MSF update on #Cholera #Yemen

MSF has 18 cholera treatment centers (CTC) and units (CTU) in 9 Yemeni governorates. Between 30th March and 2nd July, MSF has received 60,631 patients for cholera & acute watery diarrhea.

**Hajja**
- 125 bed CTC at a public school near Abs Rural Hospital in Abs town
- 100 bed CTC at a public school near Al-Jomhouri Hospital in Haja city
- **16,341 patients** between March 30 & July 1

**Ibb**
- 100 bed CTC at a public hospital
- 80 bed CTC at Thi As Sufal General Rural hospital
- MSF is supporting Al-Nasser hospital, MCH hospital & Jibla hospital in Ibb.
- **10,042 patients** between May 3 & June 30

**Amran**
- 99 bed CTC at public school in Khamer
- 25 bed CTU at Huth hospital
- 20 bed Stabilisation Units at Al-Qafia & Harf Sufian health centers
- **7,942 patients** between April 25 & June 30

**Al-Dhale’**
- 20 bed CTU at Al-Salam Hospital, Qatabah
- 16 bed CTU at Al-Nasr Hospital, Addhale
- 14 bed CTU at Damt Health center
- 10 bed CTU at Al-Azareq
- **7,276 patients** between April 23 & July 2

**Sana’a**
- 55 bed CTC at Al-Kuwait hospital
- MSF has been donating drugs for cholera management to 3 hospitals (22nd May Hospital, Al-Jomhouri, and Azal medical compound).
- **4,283 patients** between May 23 & July 2

**Hodaida**
- 20 bed CTU at Al-Olfiy Hospital
- **3,827 patients** between May 19 & June 26

**Aden**
- 100 bed CTC in a building made available by MoH in Al-Sadaqa hospital compound
- **5,727 patients** between April 10 & July 1

**Taiz**
- 30 bed CTC at a school in Al-Houban
- 4 bed CTU at MSF Mother & Child Hospital
- **4,139 patients** between May 7 & July 2

**Abyan**
- 35 bed CTC at Mahnaf hospital in lawdar district
- **1,054 patients** between May 12 & July 1

By 2nd July, 252,816 patients were reported by World Health Organization and health authorities (1,560 deaths).

MSF has increased its logistics & human resources capacities.